Thursday, August 13

8:45 – 9:30 a.m.  Registration and Light Breakfast – Student Center, Student Lounge

9:30 – 10:15 a.m.  Welcome and Ellucian Overview – Student Center, SC3104 - SC3105

*Bill Thirsk, Vice President of Information Technology / CIO, Marist College*
*Rick Skeel, Director of Banner Student Product Management, Ellucian*

Ellucian will provide an overview of their Banner XE Roadmap -- what is currently available and what is on the horizon. Ellucian will also be discussing their cloud approach.

10:15 – 10:30 a.m.  Break – Student Center, Cox Lounge

10:30 – 11:15 a.m.  Degree Works – Student Center, SC3104 - SC3105

*Mark Carpenter, Degree Works Subject Matter Expert, Ellucian*
*Cathy Murphy, Applications Programmer, Marist College*
*Sean Rodriguez, Asst. Registrar, Degree Audit Specialist, Marist College*

This session will be co-presented by Marist College and Ellucian, focusing on implementing Degree Works to impact Student Success and Self Advisement.

11:15 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  Streamlining Business Processes Using Banner – Student Center, SC3104 – SC3105

*Peggy Kuck, Director, Enterprise Solutions Group, Marist College*

This session covers how Marist has streamlined business processes within the Banner Student Module using various combinations of BDMS, Workflow, SQL, Banner extracts and email. Presentation items covered will include the Grade Roll Process, FA packaging notification, student responses to Title IV questions, LOA and withdrawal processing, MMR Compliance, and grade changes.

12:00 – 1:15 p.m.  Lunch – Student Center, Cabaret

1:15 – 2:00 p.m.  Making the Most of your Banner Portal – Student Center, SC3104 - SC3105

*Brian Gormanly, Lead Programmer, Marist College*

During this session, Marist shares how we built-out our Banner Portal to better service our students and
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faculty. We will provide a live demonstration of the myMarist portal showcasing our student, student financial services, housing, advising, and faculty/advisor tabs.

2:00 – 2:15 p.m.  Break  – Student Center, Cox Lounge

2:15 – 2:45 p.m.  Shared Services  – Student Center, SC3104 - SC3105

Peggy Kuck, Director, Enterprise Solutions Group, Marist College
Bill Thirsk, Vice President of Information Technology / CIO, Marist College

Marist discusses its ability to offer services developed and deployed by the College. These shared services are used by other Banner schools with like-minded missions and K-12 schools. The session also includes Marist’s use of services offered by other institutions.

2:45 – 3:00 pm  Break  – Student Center, Cox Lounge

3:00 – 3:45 pm  Birds of a Feather Breakout Sessions  – Student Center, SC3101 - SC3103

Breakout sessions will be designed in an open forum setting to facilitate networking with other HVBUG attendees. These sessions are a great opportunity to share your successes, as well as to understand and discuss how other schools have resolved common frustrations. Sessions include:

- Registrar, SC3102
- Financial Aid, SC3103
- Student Accounts, SC3103
- Technical, SC3101

3:45 – 4:00 p.m.  Break  – Student Center, Cox Lounge

4:00 – 4:15 p.m.  Closing Remarks  – Student Center, SC3104 - SC3105

Bill Thirsk, Vice President of Information Technology / CIO, Marist College